**Pre-schools**

- We run **eight pre-schools** and pay the salaries of **27 pre-school teachers**
- We provide tea and sweet potato every day to around **800 children** aged two to five
- We **equip our pre-schools** with toys and resources

**Primary Schools**

- We support **six primary schools** by fundraising to provide school desks
- We have **built classroom blocks, staff offices and toilets**
- We help to maintain and carry out repairs on existing school buildings

**Secondary School**

- Ripple Africa **built and supports Kapanda Community Day Secondary School**
- As well as classrooms we have built a **girls dormitory, science lab and computer lab**
- We build **teachers’ houses** to attract and retain good teachers

**Library and Literacy**

- We have built **Mwaya Community Library** and a reading shelter which has a membership of more than **1,600**
- We run **adult literacy** groups and offer lessons for Open School students
- There is a **Children’s Corner** reading group